
 Antipasto Platter $90 
(serves 10 to 15)

Italian prosciutto, house made relishes and dips, frittata, local olives, crusty bread with 
pinzimonio, olive oil, aged balsamic glaze and sesame dipping salsa

Formaggio $90 
(serves 10 to 15)

Cheese Platter local cheeses with fruit, nuts and crackers and organic artisan ciabatta 

Crostini $50 
(20 pieces) 

Assorted toppings on a crusty baguette, could include ....
Walnut feta beetroot and rocket

Fig marmellata and pecorino
Asparagus ricotta pesto and shallots 

Meat option: Asparagus prosciutto, herbed ricotta 
Seafood option: Baccala`

Torta Salata $45 each 
(8 to 12 slices) 

Italian style quiche on a flakey pastry crust
Sicilian Pie potato, onion,pancetta, olives, capers decorated with anchovy (optional)

Sweet Potato, herbs and local cheddar and parmesan tart
Spiced eggplant and besan tart 

Insalata $40 each 
(10 to 15 serves)

Italian Potato Salad

Mediterranean Salad of organic salad leaves with Persian Feta, caramelised red onion, 
olives, roasted capsicum & ancient village grains including quinoa, buckwheat and millet, 

topped with nuts and seeds

Lentil, beetroot and coriander

Roasted pumpkin, baby spinach, walnut and chickpea 

Arancini Balls $70 
(30 pieces)

served with traditional fondue dipping sauce or vegan aioli
Organic spinach and pinenuts

Adelaide hills mushroom

 Traditional Italian Sweets Platter $90 
(30 pieces)

 Assortment of in house dolci including GF chocolate almond fudge torta, lemon polenta 
torta, orange almond and yoghurt cake.... 

Ask staff about this weeks dessert menu

Francesco’s Osteria now offers takeaway catering platters for your  
next function, orders can be made by phone or email, to be picked up from the Osteria.

All dishes are made fresh by hand therefore we appreciate 2 to 3 days notice.
Deposit of $5 per platter charged - refund given when plates returned

GF & VEGAN AVAILABLEFOR ALL MENU ITEMS
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